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Pretreatment with EDU Decreases Rat Lung Cellular Responses to Ozone. BASSETT, D. J. P., 
ELBON, C. L., REICHENBALJGH, S. S.. BOSWELL, G. A., STEVENS, T. M., MCGOWAN, M. C., 
AND KERR, J. S. (1989). Toxicol. Appl. Pharmacol. 100, 32-40. The phenylurea compound 
EDU (N-[2-(2-oxo-1-imidazolindinyl)ethyl]-N’-phenylurea) has been shown to protect plants 
from the damaging effects of ozone exposure. Models of rat lung injury, based on acute exposure 
to 2 ppm ozone for 3 hr and on exposure to 0.85 ppm ozone for 2 days, were used to determine 
whether EDU pretreatment of rats protected lungs from oxidant injury. Rats were pretreated 
with 100 mg/kg body wt EDU by ip administration for 2 days prior to and on the days of ozone 
exposure. No adverse toxicological effects of EDU pretreatment were observed. Lung superoxide 
dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) activities were significantly enhanced from 636 to 882 U/ 
lung and from 599 to 856 U/lung, respectively. One day following acute exposure (2 ppm for 3 
hr), an ozone-induced increase of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) from 0.01 to 1.18 
million cells/lung was decreased to 0.68 million by EDU pretreatment. No alteration occurred 
in the degree of lung permeability indicated by increased lavage fluid albumin. EDU pretreat- 
ment also significantly decreased ozone-induced increases in PMN recovery after 2 days expo- 
sure to 0.85 ppm ozone from 5.54 to 2.12 million cells/lung. However, in this second case, 
EDU pretreatment reduced the observed ozone damage, indicated by a decrease in lavage fluid 
albumin and by a decrease in the macrophage and lymphocyte infiltration associated with this 
length of ozone exposure. The observation that EDU-treated cultured pulmonary arterial endo- 
thelial cells increased SOD and CAT activities identified a potential lung site of EDU interaction. 
These data demonstrated that although EDU pretreatment appears not to prevent initial ozone 
damage, it does reduce the infiltration of PMNs and might therefore prevent amplification of 
the injury associated with this cell type. D 1989 Academic press. hc. 

The heterocyclic compound EDU (N-[2-(2- ment with EDU (Stevens et al., 1988). Induc- 
0x0 - 1 - imidazolindinyl)ethyl] -N’- phenylurea) tion of these enzyme activities in lung tissue 
has previously been shown to protect plants has been linked to increased protection 
from the damaging effects of ozone exposure against the damaging effects of oxidant expo- 
and to increase both superoxide dismutase sure (Deneke and Fanburg, 1980; Frank et 
(SOD) and catalase (CAT) activities (Carna- al., 1978). The objectives of the present study 
han et al.. 1978). More recently, Stevens and were therefore to establish whether the incu- 
co-workers ( 1988) have demonstrated that bation of pulmonary endothelial cell cultures 
24-hr incubations with EDU increase these with EDU also increases SOD and CAT ac- 
anti-oxidant enzyme activities in cultured tivities and to determine whether whole lung 
human gingival fibroblasts. SOD and CAT increases in these enzymes protect the lung 
activities were also shown to be enhanced in from the damaging effects of ozone exposure. 
rat lung, liver, and heart following pretreat- Ozone-induced lung damage was indicated 
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by bronchoalveolar lavage analysis for in- 
flammatory cells and for albumin, previously 
used to indicate changes in lung permeability 
(Bassett et al.. 1988a,b; Guth et al., 1986; 
Roth. 198 1). 

Two separate models of ozone-induced rat 
lung injury were employed. The first exam- 
ined the effects of EDU pretreatment on the 
initial infiltration of polymorphonuclear leu- 
kocytes (PMNs) that occurs during the first 
24 hr following a single acute exposure to 2 
ppm ozone for 3 hr (Bassett et al., 1988a). 
This increase in lavageable PMNs has pre- 
viously been shown to be proportional to the 
length of ozone exposure and is associated 
with increased levels of lavage fluid albumin 
that are maximal at this 24-hr time point 
(Bassett et al., 1988a). The second model in- 
volved studying the effects of EDU pretreat- 
ment on lung inflammatory responses over a 
longer time period of ozone exposure when 
both macrophages and PMNs are still infil- 
trating into the lung (Bassett et al., 1988b) 
and bronchiolar and alveolar epithelia are 
undergoing proliferative repair (Evans et al., 
1976a,b). Rats were exposed continuously for 
2 days to 0.85 ppm ozone, by which time 
maximal increases in lung permeability and 
in the numbers of lavageable inflammatory 
cells have occurred (Bassett et al., 1988b). 

It was expected that if EDU pretreatment 
had provided protection to the lung against 
the ozone-induced damage associated with 
these two exposure protocols, the albumin 
and the numbers of PMNs recovered in bron- 
choalveolar lavage fluid would be dimin- 
ished. This study demonstrated that in- 
creased lung levels of SOD and CAT resulting 
from EDU pretreatment could be correlated 
in both models of ozone exposure with a de- 
crease in the numbers of PMNs recovered by 
bronchoalveolar lavage. 

METHODS 

.4nimal.s. Male Sprague-Dawley virus-free rats (Hill- 
top. Scottsdale, PA) weighing 200-250 g were kept in 
high efficiency particulate-filtered (HEPA) air on a nor- 

ma1 diet (RMH-1000, Agway, Syracuse, NY) for 5 to 10 
days before exposure. Blood serum samples were taken 
routinely from at least two rats 2 weeks following the end 
of each experiment to ensure that the animals had been 
maintained free from Sendai virus, Kilham rat virus. ro- 
dent corona viruses. and mycoplasmal infections(Micro- 
biological Associates, Rockville. MD). Rats were ex- 
posed to either air or ozone in separate 700-liter laminar- 
flow inhalation chambers (Baker. Sanford, ME) that 
were equipped with a charcoal- and HEPA-filtered air 
supply. The animals remained in the chambers in sepa-- 
rate stainless-steel wire cages with free access to food and 
water during and following exposures. The air flow to the 
chambers was adjusted to give at least 20 changes per 
hour, a relative humidity of 50-654, and a temperature 
of 20-25°C. Rats were injected twice a day with EDU 01 
carrier (control) ( 100 mg/kg body wt. ip) for 2 days prior 
to air and ozone exposures, twice on the day of 3-hr expo- 
sures to 2 ppm ozone, and once on each of the 2 days c~f 
continuous exposure to 0.85 ppm ozone. EDU injections 
were prepared by first dissolving 250 mg in 0.5 ml d- 
methyl sulfoxide (DMSO) with the subsequent addition 
of 2 ml methyl cellulose (0.25%). 

Ozone grnrration and unalysi~. Ozone-containing air 
was introduced into the chamber at a rate of 2 liters/mln 
from an ultraviolet light ozone generator (Orec Corp.. 
Phoenix, AZ). Chamber ozone concentrations were 
monitored at different positions within the chamber at 
regular intervals by an ozone uv photometer (Model 
1003AH. Dasibi Inc.. Glendale. CA). which was rou- 
tinely calibrated against a known ozone source (Model 
1008 PC. Dasibi Inc.). Two different ozone exposure pn)- 
tocols were employed. In the first series of experiments. 
rats were exposed to either air or ozone for 3 hr with an 
additional 30 min allowed for chamber equilibration. 
Ozone concentrations were calculated from the averages 
obtained over each 30-min period. giving mean chamber 
concentrations of 2.07 +- 0.02 and 2.06 I 0.05 ppm 
ozone (+SEM. )I = 7) for two separate exposures. In the 
second series of exposures when rats were exposed con- 
tinuously for 48 hr. ozone concentrations were averaged 
every 2.5 hr. giving a mean ozone concentration ofO,Xi 
rt 0.02 ppm (+SEM. n = 30) with values that ranged from 
0.78 to 0.94 ppm. Chamber analyses for nitrogen diox. 
ide, using methods based on the Griess-Saltzmann reac- 
tion (Saltzman rl (ii.. 1984). demonstrated levels that 
were not significantly different than ambient concenrra- 
tions of less than 0.0 15 ppm. 

Bronchoalwolar lungs. Tracheas of anesthetized rats 
(sodium pentobarbital. 50 mgikg body wt. ip) were can- 
nukdted. The chest cavity was opened and exsanguinated 
via abdominal arteries. The lungs were then gently la- 
vaged with a single 7.5 ml vol ofwarm (37°C) phosphatc- 
buffered saline without Ca” and Mg” (PBS). The 101. 
ume of lavage fluid recovered was recorded and wa\ 
found not to be affected by the ozone exposures used in 
this study. giving a mean value of 6.3 t 0. I ml (tSl,M 
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n = 64). Cells and debris were separated by centrifugation 
and the resulting supematant was lyophilized and then 
analyzed for albumin content by standard assay proce- 
dure based on its color reaction with bromocresol green 
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) that is read at 630 
nm (Rodkey, 1965). The recovery of cells was continued 
by additional lavages of the lung, employing a total vol- 
ume of 50 ml of PBS containing 3 mM EDTA. Cells were 
separated from the lavage fluid by centrifugation and 
were then combined with the pelleted cells from the first 
lavage. The number oftotal cells recovered by lavage and 
the percentage of differential cell counts were then deter- 
mined by standard procedures (Warrand Jakab, 1983). 

Enzyme analyses. Analysis for SOD and CAT activi- 
ties were separately determined on unlavaged lungs that 
were first perfused free of blood, trimmed of extraparen- 
chymal tissue, weighed, and then frozen at -80°C prior 
to analysis. Enzyme assays were determined on postmi- 
tochondrial fractions prepared by differential centrifuga- 
tion (20,OOOg) of tissue homogenates prepared in phos- 
phate-buffered saline. The protein content of the result- 
ing fraction was determined by the dye-binding assay of 
Bradford (1976). SOD activity was determined by the 
method of McCord and Fridovich (1969) based on the 
inhibition of xanthine oxidase-generated superoxide an- 
ion-induced reduction ofcytochrome c. One unit ofSOD 
activity is defined as the amount of SOD required to in- 
hibit the maximal rate of cytochrome c reduction by 
50%. CAT activity was determined by the method of 
Beer and Sizer (I 952) based on the rate of hydrogen per- 
oxide oxidation monitored spectrophotometrically at 
240 nm in a 0.05 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.0. One unit 
of CAT activity is defined as 1 ymol HzOz removed per 
minute. 

Endothelialcellculture. Bovine pulmonary arterial en- 
dothelial cells (ATCC CCL-207) were obtained from the 
American Type Culture Collection (Bethesda, MD). 
Cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagles me- 
dium, supplemented with 2 XIM glutamine and 10% 
heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (GIBCO, Grand Is- 
land. NY), in a humidified chamber maintained in 5% 
CO: in air at 37°C. On reaching confluence. the cells were 
incubated for 24 hr with increasing concentrations of 
EDU (0, 0.25. 0.5, and 1 .O mM) or with fresh medium 
only (control). EDU was dissolved in DMSO and diluted 
to 100 mM with distilled water, with further dilution to 
required concentrations with Dulbecco’s medium with- 
out added fetal bovine serum. The final DMSO concen- 
tration in culture was <O.l%. Following incubations, 
cells were rinsed twice with PBS prior to removal from 
the culture flasks with 0.25% trypsin treatment. Cells 
were rewashed with PBS, counted, and then disrupted by 
pulse sonication (Branson Sonilier, Model 350) as pre- 
viously described (Stevens et a/,, 1988). The resulting 
sonicate was then centrifuged for 10 min at 100,OOOg 
(Model TLlOO mini-ultracentrifuge, Beckman Instru- 
ments, Palo Alto, CA) prior to analysis for protein and 
SOD and CAT activities. 

Statistical anal.vsis. Data were evaluated by two-way 
analyses of variance and were compared by Duncan’s 
new multiple range test using a level of significance of P 
< 0.05 (Dowdy and Wearden, 1983). Logarithmic trans- 
formations of the data were carried out in those cases 
where variances were found not to be homogeneous ac- 
cording to Hartley’s test (Dowdy and Wearden, 1983). 

RESULTS 

Anti-oxidant Enzyme Activities 

The effect of EDU pretreatment on pulmo- 
nary artery endothelial cell anti-oxidant en- 
zyme activities was demonstrated by incubat- 
ing confluent cell cultures for 24 hr with in- 
creasing concentrations of EDU (0,0.25,0.5, 
and 1 mrvf) (Fig. 1). Significant increases in 
cell SOD activity were observed, giving a 
value that was nearly threefold greater than 
the control at the highest EDU concentration 
studied ( 1 mM) (Fig. 1A). EDU incubation 
also increased endothelial cell CAT activity, 
but a statistical significant increase was only 
observed with 1 mM EDU (Fig. 1 B). It should 
be noted that glutathione peroxidase activity 
was also measured in these experiments and 
was found not to be significantly altered from 
a control value of 28.4 f 4.5 U/mg protein 
(GEM, n = 6) by EDU incubation. 

Two days of EDU pretreatment of rats sig- 
nificantly increased total lung SOD activity 
by 39% from 636 k 53 to 882 + 68 U/lung 
(+SEM, n = 4) (P < 0.05). Lung tissue CAT 
activity was also enhanced by EDU pretreat- 
ment from 599 + 42 to 856 -+ 54 U/lung. 

Changes in Animal Weights following Ozone 
Exposure 

The pretreatment of rats with EDU for 2 
days prior to ozone and air exposure had no 
significant effect on body weights. The initial 
body weights for the two different exposure 
protocols were 254 k 2 g (rtSEM, IZ = 48) for 
acute exposures to 2 ppm ozone for 3 hr and 
283 + 2 g (kSEM, n = 14) for continuous ex- 
posure to 0.85 ppm ozone for 2 days. De- 
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FIG. 1. Cultured bovine pulmonary artery endothelial cells activities of (A) superoxide dismutase (SOD) 
and (B) catalase (CAT) following 24-hr incubations with no additions (CTRL) and with EDU (0.25, 0.5. 
and 1.0 mM). Results represent the means as units of activity per milligram of protein + SEM for 10 
separate incubations per condition. *Significantly different than untreated control with P i 0.05. 

creases in body weights of - 13 k 2 and - 12 
& 2 g (+-SEM, n = 12) were observed 24 hr 
following exposure to 2 ppm ozone in control 
and EDU-pretreated rats, respectively. No 
significant changes of body weight were ob- 
served in air-exposed rats from either control 
or EDU-pretreated groups. EDU pretreat- 
ment also did not alter the decreases in body 
weight of -38 +- 6 and -33 & 6 g (+-SEM, 
n = 4), respectively, observed in control and 
EDU-pretreated animals as a result of 2 days 
of exposure to 0.85 ppm ozone. Air-exposed 
animals gained an average of 5 t 2 g (&SEM, 
n = 8) during the same period of time. These 
losses of body weight resulting from ozone 
exposure have previously been linked to de- 
creases in food and water intake (Bassett et 
al.. 1988b). 

EDU pretreatment alone did not signifi- 
cantly alter the measurements of unlavaged 
lung tissue wet weights that were made imme- 
diately following perfusion to remove blood 

components from the vasculature. However. 
at 24 hr following acute exposure to 2 ppm 
ozone for 3 hr, lung wet weights were in- 
creased from 1.10 t to 1.27 t 0.03 g for con- 
trol and from 1.07 +- 0.05 g to 1.24 + 0.06 
g (+SEM, n = 4) for EDU-pretreated rats. A 
separate study demonstrated that EDU pre- 
treatment had no effect on control unlavaged 
lung tissue dry to wet weight ratios of 0.173 
t 0.001 and 0.174 + 0.003 for air- and ozone- 
exposed lungs, respectively. 

Bronchoalveolar lavage analysis of air-ex- 
posed rats demonstrated that EDU pretreat- 
ment did not result in any observable lung 
damage, as indicated by the unaltered lavage 
fluid albumin content (Table 1). Ozone-in- 
duced lung damage was indicated by a greater 
than fourfold increase in lavage fluid albumin 
concentration in control lungs 24 hr after an 
exposure of 2 ppm for 3 hr. A similar increase 
in the lavage fluid albumin content was ob- 
served in EDU-pretreated rats after ozone ex- 
posure (Table 1). suggesting that EDU did 
not protect the lung from the increased per- 
meability associated with this degree ot 
ozone-induced lung damage. 

In this series of experiments, although the 
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TABLE 1 

LAVAGE FLUID ANALYSIS 24 hr FOLLOWING 3-hr EXPOSURE TO 2 ppm OZONE 

Air 

Control EDU pretreated 

Ozone Air Ozone 

Albumin (&ml lavage fluid) 90 +7 378 -t56” 88 _+4 406 k20” 
Total recovered cells (millions of cells) 3.3 5 0.3 3.42 0.4 3.3 + 0.3 3.3 f  0.5 

Note. Results represent the mean f  SEM with n = 4 for albumin analyses and n = 8 for measurements of total 
recovered cells. 

a Significantly different on comparison of ozone-exposed animals with corresponding air-exposed values with P 
< 0.05. No significant effects of EDU pretreatment were observed. 

total numbers of inflammatory cells recov- 
ered by bronchoalveolar lavage were not 
changed by either EDU pretreatment or by 
subsequent ozone exposure (Table l), the rel- 
ative numbers of the different types of recov- 
ered cell were significantly altered (Fig. 2). 
Bronchoalveolar lavage of unexposed control 
rats yielded 3.3 million cells (Table 1) that 
were identified as being 96% macrophages 
(Fig. 2A), less than 1% PMNs (Fig. 2B), and 
3% lymphocytes (Fig. 2C). Twenty-four 
hours following acute ozone exposure, la- 
vages from untreated control rats were associ- 
ated with a 35% decrease in the numbers of 

recovered macrophages (Fig. 2A) and with 
the appearance of PMNs that represented 
36% of the total number of recovered cells 
(Table 1, Fig. 2B). Ozone exposure also in- 
creased the number of lymphocytes recov- 
ered in the lavage fluid by 140% (Fig. 2C). 

No significant differences were observed in 
the relative numbers of recovered inflamma- 
tory cells in air-exposed lungs as a result of 
EDU pretreatment. On the other hand, a sig- 
nificant decrease of 42% in PMN recovery 
was observed on lavaging the ozone-exposed 
lungs of EDU-pretreated rats. The observed 
ozone-induced increase in lavage fluid lym- 

0 
CONTROL EDU CONTROL EDU CONTROL EDU 

FIG. 2. The number of (A) macrophages, (B) polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs), and (C) lympho- 
cytes recovered by bronchoalveolar lavage of rat lungs following pretreatment with either carrier (control) 
or EDU, 1 day following 3 hr of exposure to either air or 2 ppm ozone. Results represent the means as 
millions of cells per lung f  SEM for eight rats exposed under each condition. *Significantly different on 
comparison between air and ozone-exposed lungs with P < 0.05. @igniticantly different than untreated 
control rat lungs. 
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TABLE 2 

LAVAGE FLUID ANALYSISFOLLOWING 2 DAYS EXPOSURE TO 0.85 ppm OZONE 

Control EDU pretreated 
.- 

Air Ozone Air Ozone 

Albumin (&ml 
lavage fluid) 

Total recovered cells 
(millions of cells) 

106 +21 1854 f  340” 112 574 873 + 119,." 

3.0* 0.5 12.7 * 1.5” 4.9 -t 0.4 5.5 I 0.8” 

iVotr,tc. Results represent the mean + SEM with n = 4 for albumin analyses and n = 8 for measurements of total 
recovered cells. 

” Significantly different on comparison of ozone-exposed animals with corresponding air-exposed values with I’ 
< 0.05. 

” Significantly different on comparison of EDU-pretreated animals with corresponding untreated control values 

phocytes was unaffected by EDU pretreat- 
ment. The ozone-induced decrease in macro- 
phage recovery observed in control rats was 
not statistically significant following EDU 
pretreatment (Fig. 2A). 

Ozne 

In a second series of experiments, bron- 
choalveolar lavage analyses for albumin con- 
tent and for inflammatory cells were con- 
ducted on control and EDU-pretreated rats 
following 2 days of continuous exposure to 
either air or 0.85 ppm ozone. A greater degree 
of lung damage was achieved with this ozone 
exposure protocol as indicated by a 17.5-fold 
increase in lavage fluid albumin recovered 
from the lungs of ozone-exposed control rats 
(Table 2). In contrast to the acute ozone stud- 
ies, EDU pretreatment reduced the ozone-in- 
duced increase in lavage fluid albumin by 
56% (Table 2). These data indicate that 
EDU pretreatment provided some protection 
against the greater degree of lung damage as- 
sociated with this longer exposure to ozone. 

This greater than threefold enhancement was 
accounted for by increases in all cell types re- 
covered. Macrophage numbers were signifi- 
cantly elevated by 2 17% (Fig. 3). The appear- 
ance of 5.5 million PMNs in ozone-exposed 
lungs accounted for 44% of the total cells re- 
covered, which compared with a value of less 
than 2% for air-exposed control rat lungs 
(Fig. 3B). Lymphocytes were also elevated b\ 
450% following ozone exposure (Fig. 3C). Al- 
though EDU pretreatment increased the total 
number of lavageable cells recovered as mac- 
rophages from unexposed lungs (Table 2, Fig. 
3A), statistical analysis demonstrated this in- 
crease not to be significant (P > 0.05). On the 
other hand, EDU prerreatment did signifi- 
cantly prevent the increase in total numbers 
of cells associated with the ozone exposure 
(Table 2). EDU decreased the number of 
PMNs recovered from ozone-exposed lungs 
by 62% and prevented the ozone-induced in- 
creases in lavaged macrophages and lympho- 
cytes (Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSION 

Two days exposure of control rats to ozone No adverse toxicological effects on whole 
in these experiments resulted in a significant lung tissue were observed as a result of the 
increase in the number of total cells recov- EDU pretreatment. No alterations were ob- 
ered by bronchoalveolar lavage (Table 2). served in the lavage fluid inflammatory cell 
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FIG. 3. The number of (A) macrophages, (B) polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs), and (C) lympho- 
cytes recovered by bronchoalveolar lavage of rat lungs following pretreatment with either carrier (control) 
or EDU, following 2 days of continuous exposure to either air or 0.85 ppm ozone. Results represent the 
means as millions of cells per lung & SEM for four rats exposed to air and three rats exposed to ozone for 
each treatment condition. *Significantly different on comparison between air and ozone-exposed lungs 
with Pi 0.05. tsignificantly different than untreated control rat lungs. 

and albumin contents. EDU pretreatment 
did consistently reduce the appearance of 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes in the bron- 
choalveolar lavage fluid recovered from lungs 
following both acute and continuous expo- 
sures to ozone. It should be noted that in the 
case of 2 days of continuous exposure to 0.85 
ppm ozone, EDU pretreatment also pre- 
vented the ozone-induced increase in lavage- 
able lymphocytes and macrophages. 

The observed increases in lung SOD and 
CAT activities were similar to those pre- 
viously reported by Stevens et al. (1988). 
Since EDU pretreatment alone did not result 
in any alterations in lavaged cell recoveries, 
the observed increases in lung tissue SOD and 
CAT activity could not be accounted for by 
infiltration of inflammatory cells. Although 
the mechanism by which EDU increases 
these tissue anti-oxidant enzymes is unclear, 
previous studies using gingival fibroblasts 
have suggested that EDU increases SOD ac- 
tivity at the level of cytosolic translation (Ste- 
vens et al., 1988). One potential site for the 
increase in these enzyme activities in the 
whole lung was suggested by the enhance- 
ment of cultured endothelial cell SOD and 
CAT on exposure to EDU (Fig. 1). 

One might speculate that the decrease in 
the ozone-induced infiltration of PMNs fol- 
lowing EDU pretreatment might have re- 
sulted from alterations in the interaction be- 
tween the capillary endothelium and circulat- 
ing PMNs. The involvement of reactive 
oxygen intermediates in the adherence and 
subsequent migration of PMNs is suggested 
by the observation that hyperoxic exposure 
of cultured endothelial cells (Bowman et al., 
1983) and perfused rabbit lungs (Krieger et 
al., 1985) increase adherence of PMNs. It is 
therefore possible that increased endothelial 
SOD and CAT activities decrease both en- 
dogenous and inflammatory cell productions 
of superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide 
and so decrease PMN adherence and subse- 
quent infiltration. It should be noted that the 
numbers of lavageable macrophages are di- 
minished during the initial stages of lung 
ozone exposure (Fig. 2) (Bassett et al., 1988a, 
Coffin et al., 1968). These cells, together with 
epithelial cells, represent possible sources of 
chemotaxins that initially call in the PMNs 
(Fox et al., 198 1). EDU-induced increases in 
SOD and CAT activities of these resident 
lung cells might therefore alter the chemotac- 
tic responses that initiate infiltration of the 
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circulating PMNs, macrophages, and lym- 
phocytes. 

Although elevation of these lung anti-oxi- 
dant enzymes has previously been correlated 
with increased protection of the lung from 
the damaging effects of oxidants (Deneke and 
Fanburg, 1980; Frank et al., 1978), EDU pre- 
treatment did not alter the increase in lung 
permeability following the acute ozone expo- 
sure used in this study and observed as 
changes in lavage fluid albumin (Table 1). 
SOD and CAT would be expected to protect 
the lung from oxygen-free radical-mediated 
damage, but might not prevent the cellular 
damage resulting from ozonide formation 
(Rabinowitz and Bassett, 1988), or from the 
inhibition of such key metabolic enzymes as 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 
(Menzel, 197 I), previously associated with 
acute ozone exposures. 

The infiltration of inflammatory cells into 
oxidant-damaged lungs has previously been 
linked to the amplification of injury as a re- 
sult of their potential to generate reactive ox- 
ygen intermediates (Fox et al.. 1984; Repine, 
1985; Shasby et al., 1982). However, in the 
present acute exposure studies where rats 
were exposed for 3 hr to 2 ppm ozone, the 
observed EDU-induced decrease in PMN in- 
filtration could not be correlated with any de- 
crease in lavage fluid albumin. This observed 
permeability damage could therefore only be 
attributed to the direct interaction of ozone 
with lung tissue components and not to any 
contribution by the infiltrating PMNs. In 
contrast. the greater degree of permeability 
damage associated with 2 days of continuous 
exposure to 0.85 ppm ozone was diminished 
by EDU pretreatment and could also be cor- 
related with decreases in both macrophage 
and PMN content of the lungs (Fig. 3, Table 
2). This latter observation suggests that these 
inflammatory cells are contributing to the ob- 
served lung damage during the prolonged ex- 
posures to ozone. The degree of PMN infil- 
tration associated with the acute ozone expo- 
sures might therefore have been insufficient 
to differentiate between ozone and possible 

inflammatory cell-mediated damage. On the 
other hand, inflammatory cells are constantly 
infiltrating into the lungs of rats during the 
first 3 days of continuous exposure to 0.85 
ppm ozone (Bassett et al.. 1988b). Their oxi- 
dant-generating capacity might make a con- 
siderable contribution to the permeability 
damage observed after 2 days of ozone expo- 
sure, especially if they are maintained in an 
activated state. EDU pretreatment might 
therefore reduce the lung permeability dam- 
age associated with these prolonged ozone ex- 
posures, by decreasing inflammatory cell in- 
filtration, and so diminish the exposure of the 
lung to reactive oxidant metabolites (Fox (‘I 
ul., 1984; Repine, 1985; Shasby et al., 1982). 

It is clear that future experiments are re- 
quired to more clearly define the relationship 
between ED&induced increases in lung 
SOD and CAT and the observed decrease In 
oxidant-mediated inflammation. The present 
study has demonstrated that EDU decreases 
initial PMN infiltration into oxidant-exposed 
lungs and prevents the subsequent macro- 
phage and lymphocyte accumulations. EDCJ 
therefore represents a useful agent that could 
potentially prevent the amplification of acute 
lung injuries associated with infiltration of in- 
flammatory cells and the subsequent devel- 
opment of adult respiratory distress s?n- 
drome (Repine. 1985). 
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